
lMroilTANT TO StAGISTHATES THE HOMI8EU PENSION CA8T5

Dcnnlnif Their IoWor nt to Appeal
Bonds

A caeo o tmportnnco to Justices n tlio
pcaco and to landlords with obstlnato
tcnantawna yesterday hcaid and decided
In tbo court In general torin
2 In April last Jean McK Hoover brouht
ault beforo Justice Mills njialnst Thomas A

Illtlcford for the recovery of possession
ol n house Tho ense wna removed for
trial to Justice of tbo lonco Rutlcdgo Will
ton who on Mny 20 cavo ludgmcntfor
tlio plaintiff On May 85lh tho do
feticlnut having appealed olfered before
tho Justice two sureties on his appeal
bond Ono of tbo snretles proving Insufll
clcnt tbo bond was rejected On tho JMita

of May and alter two days notlco to bis
adversary of new aurotlce tho defendant
again appeared be fori tbo JusUco and the
sureties being found aufflclcnt entered
Into tho statutory appeal bond to mako
pood all Intervening rent and damages to
tbo landlord arising on tho appeal Tho
landlord by his attorncji admit
ting that tbo bond was good as
an appeal bond objected to It as a
supersedeas and dtminiled a writ of exe
cution baslntj tbo claim on ralo 105 of the
court Ahlch provides that tho boud must
bo submitted forapproval where the appeal
la to opcrnto as a supersedeas within six
daje Sunday excluded aud when tbo ap ¬

peal Is not to operato as a supersedeas
within ten days after Judgment Tho
magistrate taking tho ground that his
potter was exhausted after approval of tho
bond and also that ono surety only was ro--

by law and that bo had erred In ro¬

uting on May 25 to approvo tho bond thon
tendered refused to lssuo tbo writ The
landlord then by bcr counsel Illrney
rlrney applied for a writ of mandamus to
compel tho Issuo of execution Mr Wlllson
having answered setting out tbo facts tbo
case was yesterday morning beard In gen-
eral

¬

term when tho court directed tbo
mandamus to ltsuo overruling tho JusUco
of tbo pcaco on all points

rOLICE lirOULATIONS

Senator Clincea Substitute for tbo
lenrtlne Kill

In lieu of tbo bill autborltlng tbo Dis-

trict
¬

comroltlouers to mako and enforco
pollco regulations Senator Cbaco has offered
a substitute empowering Uicra to mako reg-

ulations
¬

as follows i

To govern Inspections of pawn shops and
second band stuns the observance of Sun ¬

day In the carrying on of business
Torrgulalo the storage of bfhly Inflam

mablo lubsttnccs In tbo thirdly populated
portions of the District

To locate tbe places iero licensed ven ¬

ders on street an public places shall
stand and cbanpr nttn as often as tbo pub-
lic

¬

Interests r julrr and to mako all tho
rtrctur regulations governing their con-

duct
¬

upor in streets In relation to such
bulnev

in mako needful regulations for tho
orderly disposition of carriages or other
vehlclce assembled on etrtots or public
places and to renulro vehicles upon tho
most frequented streets and avenues to pass
along on Iho right sldo thereof

To establish and rcgulato tho charges to
bo mado by owners of backs and backnoy
carriages oi any mnu wuaisoevcr

To prohibit conducting droves of animals
upon sucb streets and avenues as they may
deem needful to public safety and good
otdcr

To prohibit tbo deposit upon tho streets
or sidewalks of fruit or any part thereof
or other substance or articles that might
litter tbo eamcorcausolDjurytoorlmpodo
pedestrians

To rcgulato or problblt loud noises with
horns gongs or other Instrument or loud
cries upon streets or public places and to
prohibit tho use qt auy fireworks or uxplo
fives within such portloas of tbo District
ns they may tliluk necessary to public
safety

To rcgulato tbo movements of vehicles
on tbo public streets and avenues for the
preservation of order and protection of Ufa
aud limb

CONTltmUlOIlY NEGLIOKNCE

Itutblnc Into Danger Destroys a Sinns
Chanco lor Damages

Ocorgo A Vehmoyer In passing down
Jlaseacbuaetta avenuo northeast to bis
Work ono morning In company with others
on teaching tho polSt where tbo rolls of
tho Baltlmoro and Ohio Company cross tho
avenue found tbe thorougbfare blockaded
by a standing freight train Not moving
bo jumped up between two of tbo cars
with tho Intention obcroselng over Hardly
bad bo got between them when tbo train
started and ono of bis feet was crushed
bubscquontly suit was cutcred against the
company for 520000 damages and when
the trial canto on In tho circuit court this
state of facts was proved Tbo judge ruled
that tho testimony showed contributory
negllgcnco ut on tho part ot tho plalutllf
that be was not entitled to recover and
directed tbe Jury to return a vordlct for
tbo defendant which was done and tho
caco went up on appeal Justice James
yesterday delivered the opinion of tbo court
In banc affirming tho judgment of tbo court
befow Justice Ilagner dissenting

Oon farmers will rejolco to learn that It has
at last been decided that bees do not lnjuro
crapes that neglected colds do anspeakablo
injury and that no better remedy can bo se-

cured than Dr Bulls Cough syrup

District Matter In Congrosn
Tlio Senate jestcrday passed without dis ¬

cussion or dissent tho Edmunds bill to
provide for tho confinement of Inebriates
In tho hospital for tho Insanaln this Dis-

trict
¬

Senator Vanco has Introduced in the
Benato a bill exempting from taxation lots
1 2 and 0 In square BS3 owned and oc
cupledjby tbo Church of the Asceaslonand
remitting all penalties for unpaid taxes on
the property also reported back from tbe
District committee the bid for tho relief of
St Marks Episcopal Church

Horizontal Reduction
Thcro Is an understanding In tho Sonata

that when tbe river and harbor bill shall
have been perfected Horn by Item n mo-

tion
¬

will be offered to mako n horizontal
reduction bringing the aggregate appro-
priation

¬

to a point somewhat below that
of the House bill this will bavo tho effect
of putting every Item Into conference The
proposed reduction will probably bo fixed
at tbo rate of 25 or 00 por cent

Mutual Hollof Association
At tbo semi annual meeting of tbo Clerks

Mutual Itollef Association employes of
Lanaburgh Bros tbo following officers
wcro elected for bo ensuing term Presi-
dent

¬

Fcrd Brcslan first vlco president
K A llacbrach second yco president
IV 0 Bolglano recording secretary Ham
Hart financial secretary lbll lllondhelm
treasurer Frank F Major warden John
F Kelly

IorTunVow Mr Guns
Senator Son ell submitted a proposed

amendment to tbo fortifications appropria
tion bill to appropriate 10000 for tbe
manufacturers of two Improved roultl
charge guns of 8 Inch caliber Ono of tbo
guns la to bo made of steel at a cost not ex¬

ceeding fGOfiOO and tbo other principally
of cast Iron ut a cost of not tnoro than

10000

EXECUTIVl INrOItMATION
Charles W Davis of New York a clerk In

the general land office has realguod

Tho board on additional naval vessels Is
holding dally sessions at tbo Navy Department

Iostofflcoj bavo been established at Band
Brldgo Princess Anno county and Cog lilll
Carolina county Virginia

Ilcsldcnts ol tbo District wera granted pat
cnts yesterday as follows John M Fentiorty
railway splkoj Maurice Joyce stcrootypo block

A P Knight of Ohio E O Chapman of
Michigan and nicbard Barclay of MUsourl
bavo been appointed fourth assistant cxuralu- -
era m ino putous ouico

Fourth class postmasters In Virginia wcro
appointed yesterday is follows L W llytton
Abraham Flo d county J C Crump Mania- -
plko Kins and Queen county Charlesuuu
lliplor Bavannsu Aueguany county n
f mallwood was appointed postmaster at St
Ucorgos Island Bt Marys county Md

Contracts lor supplying tho Interior Depart
ment Willi stationery for the noxt Uscal year
btvo been awarded Washington bidden as fol ¬

lows m BaliantynnA BonJas JChapman
JJaiton niipp tiarlea Flshorlt K Holnhon
atlno E --i John O Parker E E aider
1 ted AVvukldt aud Columbus W Thorn

x

Ileanona Given by n ITonae Committee
Why Till mil Should lia rnsMtl
Notwithstanding the Presidents Veto
The report presented to the House by

Representative Morrill from tho commlttco
on Invalid pensions on tho Presidents
veto of the bill granting a pension to Joseph
liomlser rccommonds that tho bill do pass
nothwlthstandlng tbo veto Tho report
says i

Tho files of tbe pension ofllco upon
which tho committee based Its favoraulo
report of tbo bill woro not sent to tbo
President through tbe carelessness of some
clerk SO tbat be was under the linmsailnn
that no application for pension had been
tiled Several ndldavlts are attached to tbo
report to show that liomlser received bis
wound whllo resisting a threatened attack
on Cumberland Md being a member of n
volunteer company It has never
been held as an Insuperable bar to a pen-
sion

¬

that a claimant bad not been regularly
mustered Into service tho established re ¬

quirement being tbat It must bo shown tho
party was wounded whllo rendering service
In defenso of his country In a legltlmato
way and under tbo direction of a proper
officer

Precedents aro cited to support tho al ¬

lowance Of tho claim and It Is said All
of tbeso bills met tho hearty npproval of
your committee for tbetr rule has been to
recommend passago of bills granting pen ¬

sions to persons who wcro wounded or In-

jured
¬

whllo honestly defending tho flag of
tho country even though by somo techni-
cality

¬

tbclr cases did not como within tbo
ecopo of tbo general law

As ono of tbo precedents tho report thon
touches upon tho caso of Cartbcrlno
Waters whoso son was shot whllo serving
In a provisional company defending the
town of Cumberland from attack and for
whoso relief a bill was passed this session

Tho question presented to our commlt-
tco

¬

Is not whether under existing law ha Is
entitled to a pension It bo wastbero would
ho no occasion for a special enactment
but the point presented Is Did this man
render such a servtco to tho Unttod States
as to cntltlo blm to rccclvo from It a favor
ablo consideration of bis claim Your
commlttco bcllove bo did Voluntarily he
responded to Its call for old and In doing
so received a terrible wound from whtch
bo has ever slnco sutTorcd and tho effects
of which will follow htm to bis grave In
conclusion tho commlttco oxprcss tho
opinion that had Itnot been for tho fatluro
oi the clerk to submit to tbo President tho
proper papers tboro would bavo been no
occasion to mako tho report lu tho liomlser
caso

WEAR ON 1UnNISIIED HOUSES

Docs tlio Kent Kecelvod ray for tho
Damage Done

For years past tbo custom has prevailed
In this city to rent bouses furnished and
advertisements can be frequently seen In
tbe newspaper wbcro onttro establishments
aro offered for leaso or rent Souators
members and prominent people from nil
parts of tho country who spend their win-
ters

¬

here projioso entertaining and vory
often aro not prepared to purchase estab ¬

lishments and It Is tho wants of such as
these which create a demand forlargohouscs
lurnisueu throughout wittt everything ro
nulslto for first class housekeeping
llouscs of this character rent all tho way
from 200 to JSOO per month Tho return
on tho Investment to tbo owners Is de-
cidedly remunerative although tho wear
and tear Is considerable and there Is ol
waya more or less dlsputo and controversy
when tho tenants aro about to vacate A
few days slnco a public man tendered tbo
keys at tho expiration of his lease of a fur ¬

nished houso which bo bud rented for tho
season Ills entertainments during tho
winter were frequent and on a most lavish
scale It was said that not only hun ¬

dreds but thousands had been present on
eonio of theso occasions and tho Jam and
crush was Imply Immense Whllo acclaims
and eclat Inured to the host furniture car-
pets

¬

and suffered proportion-
ately

¬

and tho wreck has smitten tho soul
of iho owner with abject despair Tbo
tenant has been notified that tho houso will
not bo received from him until It Is restorod
to tbo tame comparative condition as when
rented II acompromtso la not effected
tho difficulty may end In litigation when
It will bo judicially determined bow much
Ico cream salads terrapin butter c may
bo smeared over costly upholstery how
much brlc a brae fractured or destroyed
tbo meaeuro of expectoration and tho
number of cigar stumps to bo thrown upon
rich carpets and rugs aud how many stains
from rum punch and champagno can bo put
upon tublcs mantels and chairs without
rendering a tenant liable for extras

Remission of Tax on Sweet IVlncs
The report of tho committee on finance

on tho amendments proposed to the bill
relating to tho tax of fractional parts ota
gallon of distilled spirits has boen pre-
sented

¬

In the Senate Tbo commlttoo
say regarding tho special bonded ware ¬

houses for fruit brandies that owing to tbo
fact tbat no bonding privileges aro ex-
tended

¬

to tho products of apples or peaches
mero is not oniy great uarusmps expe-
rienced

¬

from tbo levying of Internal rovo
nue tax upon them but also great In-

centive
¬

to fraud It Is thereforo greatly to
tbe interest not only of tho producer and
tbo government but also to tbo consumer
tbat the amendment should be enacted Into
law As a means to prevent fraud It would
certainly result In an increasoot publte
revenue Regarding tho amendment pro-
viding

¬

for the uso of wine spirits distilled
from grapes free of tax In tho fortification
of sweet wines tbo commlttco say that the
internal revenuo tax collected on wine
spirits necessarily used In tho fortification
of sweet wines constitutes In effect a tax
upon sweet wines and represents an In ¬

creased cost to tho producer of about 20
centa a gallon The sweet wines of this
country can bo produced and exported and
maintain their place In foreign markets In
successful competition with similar prod-
ucts

¬

of otbor countries If this internal
revenuo tax Is remitted

Xdbrnry and Iteadlns llooui
Tbe Federation of Labor Unions of tbo

District at their meeting last night ap¬

pointed n committee of three to take Into
consideration the best means of raising a
sufficient amount of money for tbo estab-
lishment

¬

of a library and reading rooms lu
this city for tho benefit of tho working
classes Tho commlttco is autborlzpd to In-

crease
¬

Its membership It found necessary
and to discbarge all duties and disburse all
money that may be necessary lnarrylnc
out tbo purposes of tho resolution Tho
committee have unanimously requested Mr
K F lllggs of Itlggs ib Co to act as
treasurer of the fund to bo raised Already
handsome contributions have been received
among the subscribers being Secretary
Whitney Senators Stanford Hearst Saw-
yer

¬

EdtnundB Harrison and others

Tlio President Cousldsrlno
Ex Senator Johnston and Representa ¬

tives Tucker Cabell Wise Croxton and
Trlgprwallcd on tbe President yosterday
morning and urged tbo renomlnatlon of
Mr John loodo as solicitor geporal They
represented that Mr Qoode boil not boen
fairly treated by tho Sonato and was not
given sufficient opportunity to refute tho
charges which led to his rojoctlon A mem ¬

ber of the delegation Is authority for tho
statement mat mo rrcsidcnt after listen-
ing

¬

to their representations expressed sym¬

pathy for Mr Ooodo and stated that he
had the cote under consideration but had
not yet determined what courso to pursue

Tlio Navnl Orulaera Hoard
Tbo board on additional naval cruisers

of which Commodoro Walkor ls chalrman
hold a meeting at tho Navy Depirtmont
yesterday and resumed the consideration
of tho plans and designs for tbo larger ves-
sels

¬

Iho board will hold meetings dally
until the examination Is completod and tho
plans aro finally determined upon It Is
expected tbat tho board will bo able to
submit Its report to tbo Secretary within
two weeks and that proposals will then bo
Invited for tbo construction of tbo vessels

Iteply or the Civil Sorvico Commission
Tbo civil servtco commission has sent Its

reply to the Houso resolution calling for
an explanation why twenty three appoint-
ments

¬

to positions within tbo classified
public sorvico were mado from tho District
of Columbia whan tbe proportion duo tho
District was less than threa for tbo your
ending Jan 10 1880 Tho answer says tho
appointments wore mado on account of
emergencies and tho District peoplo
naturally received thcin
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THE ia8IIEIlIE8 THOUIJTTig

Representative lloutellea Second Let¬

ter lo Secretary lliiyurd The Disre¬

spect to Our Fine Violations of Our
Own Commercial Itlchts
Representative C A Boutello bis ad ¬

dressed tho following letter to tho Secre-
tary

¬

of Stale t

Bin i I have received your letter of tho 10th
instant In reply to my telegram from tlio
Hoose calling your attention to the arbitrary
t recced Inri ot the Dominion cruiser Middle
ton in driving American citizens with tholr
boats nwny from tho harborof St Andrews
N II wncrothov wire prosecuting a lawful
commerce In tho titircuiuo of herring from
the Canadian wefr fishermen for canning

aud announcing that no Americanturposcs bo permuted to purchase In that
port for any purpoio to which violation of
commercial rights I earnestly Invoked tho lm
rucdlato attention of tho Htato Depart mejt

I am Messed to learn by rour letter that In
response to tho representations mado by mo
at our Interview on Juno 2 last you on tho
same date drew tho attention of tho British
mlnlstcrto the alleged threats of such Inter ¬

ference by Dominion ofllclals with tho pur ¬

chase of herring for American sardlno fic
torlcs and that ou wcro In hopes thatfurthcr
Interference with a recognized and legltlmato
trade between Drlllib subject In Canada and
cltlrOns of tho United States would bo pre¬
vented

iou do not stato whether any assurances
wcro ootalnid from tho British government
that measures would bo taken to pre cut such
violations of commercial Intercourse hut tho
Increased aggressiveness with which tho Do¬
minion authorities aro denying to our citizens
the ordfliarv trlvilcicsrr inula In tholr nnrt
would Indlcato tbat no adequato guarantee of
tho protection or tho commercial rights of our
citizens In Canadian waters has yet been so
cured I note that ou promised to again ad ¬
dress tho British minister on tho subject and I
slionld ho more hopeful that tbti second noti-
fication

¬

of tho wrongi would bo oilcctual If
tho courso of events did not seem to show tho
Inattention of the British government to tho
representations mado byjouto lha minister
moro than a month ago

In accordance with sour expressed deilro for
full and nccurato attested statements of all
thofacts In each case of complaint I have
requested that such affidavits In regard to tho
occurrence at Ht Andrews bo promptly pre
pared aud font arded to tour department It
seems to mo however that such Information
us that conveyed to you by my telegram sup-
plemented

¬
by the narrations In tho current

reports of Iho dally press furnish a basis upon
which our government may readily obtain
from Its own officers ou tbo frontier and
all Canadian ports such authorltatlvo knowl-
edge

¬
of these violations of Internationa rights

as may bo requisite for a prompt firm and
eflcclivo protest on tho psrt of tho United
Wales Although no ocournto cstlmatocaiibo
formed at present of tbo direct and Indlroct
losses entailed upon citizens of tho United
fatatcs through the damage to our fishery in-
terests

¬
by tho harassing seizures and other In ¬

terferences and Indignities to which our ves ¬
sels havo been subjected during tho pastyoir
by tho authcrtles of tho British provinces
that tbe losses will be very heavy mid result In
great hardship ton most worthy class of our
citizens docs not admit of doubt Our gov
ernment certainly should bo ablo to secure for
our fishermen and other citizens who mayscok
Canadian ports tho ordinary rights nnd privi
leges of commercial Intercourse that prevail
among civilized nations and It Is not itrango
tbat many of otr peoplo aro becoming Impa-
tient

¬
of delay In tbo application of a remedy

for tho evils io Justly complained or
It Is humiliating to oiirnallonal prtdothtt

our hardy fishermen and cltlrens engaged lu
Icgillmato trade should bo chased out of tho
ports of a neighboring country and havo their
vessels captured on frivolous prolovts by so
called crullers of a British colony and this
mortification becomes a substantial grievance
when important industries aro obstructed
and vessels thus seized aro condemned or
subjected to heavy exactions In thoshapoot
penalties and tines while tho operatl ins of
largo fleets are abandoned or paralyzed by tho
uncertainty whether their countrys flag will
afford them any protection In tho pursuit of
their arduous nnd honorable calling And
this notwithstanding tho act Unit Canadian
fishermen aro permuted to find In tho United
Slates a principal and profltablo markot far
many million dollars wortn of their catch

There is abundant reason to belloro that the
rumors grow lug moro and moro current la ro
gard to tho alleged pendency of negotiations
looking to renewal In somo form of theabro--

and one sided treaty bn o created an
iprcssion among our peoplo tbat adds greatly

to tho popular uneasiness upon this subject
Thcro Is also n strong belief tbat tbe preva ¬

lence of a similar lmprcdou amoiu tho
Canadians has largely stimulated an agcs
slvo policy Intended to bring us to terms satis
factory to them This Impression lias not been
lessened on cither sldo of the border by tho ro
markablo forbearance maintained by our gov ¬

ernment In Iho race of tho systematic and ox
asperating crusado against our Ushermonliy
tbo Canadian authorities and tbo puhllo de ¬

mand ror somo cuecllvo assertion ol tho com ¬

mercial rights of mo people or tbo Unttod
moics is ia Lccommg uuauimous ami imperii
the

I tbtnk there can bo no mistake as to tho
very goncral fcollng among our people that
ample occasion has been lurnlshcd for tbe
rrcsldcnttoexcrclsothop in era conferred upon
blm by tho act or Junollllast to withhold from
tho vttsils of a foreign power the privileges
which It persistently denies to ours And If
the President Is not already clothod with suf
ficient authority I hero Is no doubt that Con ¬
gress will be disposed to promptly strcnirthon
his hands in nny way that may be sliowu to bo
ncccrrary to render cflectlv o our protest against
thodltrtspccttoourflagand tho violations or
our onncouvuicrclal rights

Mllltnry Statistics for tho Slutes
Senator Logan Introduced a bill to en

ablo tho different states to complcto tho
muster rolls and military records of volun-
teer

¬

soldiers who served In tho war of tho
rebellion It directs tho adjutant general of
tbe army when requested by tbo adjutant
general of any stato to furnish to such
state copies of tho military rolls and of nil
military records which may bo on fllo In
bis ofllco relating to the volnntotr soldiers
of such state who served In the war of tho
rebellion provided the stato shall pay the
cost of malting suck copies It also directs
tbo adjutant general to git o to any stato
at Its cost and expense lcavo to mako
copies for tbo purposo of completing Its
military statistics all muster rolls and mili-
tary

¬

records on file lu his ofllco relating to
volunteer soldiers ot such state who served
In the war of tho rebellion

Tho 10th Army Corps
A meeting of tbe members of tbo 10th

array corps was held last evening at 1000

F street for tho purpose --of completing
arrangements to havo thoso residing In
this city attend tbe annual banquet at tbo
Manhattan Beach Hotel Coney Island N
Y on tbo afternoon ot tbo 20th Instant
Col J O Healy first vice president ot tho
corps presided Only a small number aro
expected to attend from this city Thoso
who wish to do so should notify Ma J
Charles Appleby 07 Wall street New
York chairman of tho entertainment com-
mlttco

¬

at onco ot their Intention Tho
prospects aro for a very largo reunion ot
me corps

s
A Substituto River and Harbor Hill
Senator Sutler submitted an amendmont

which he proposes to offer to tbo river and
harbor bill to strike out all after tho enact-
ing

¬

clauso ot tbat bill and Insert a provision
appropriating 10000000 to bo expended
by tho Secretary of War In continuing lm- -

firovemonts on tho principal aud most
rivers and harbors upon which

work has been done and Is now In progress
of construction 1 1 directs tho Secretary ot
War to select such rivers and harbors as
may bo recommended by a board ot five
engineers ot tbo army to bo appointed by
him tbo chairman of which board shall bo
the chief engineer

KAIIWAT JfOTi4
A petition for the appointmont of a trustoo

In placo of J Fdcar Thomson deceased wns
filed in court at Pittsburg vcstirday In behalf
or tho Bullalo Hew York and Philadelphia
railroad

The Central Passenger Association mot at
Commlfhioner Daniels ofncu at Chicago vos
ti rday aud voted to restore tho rates to Now
York which were cut yesterday by tho Chicago
and Atlantic The latter company was repre ¬

sented and agreed to tho restoration
A deed of salo was made by tho United

States court at lltlshurgjcsttrday In the caso
or tho Nowcaulo Northern road on account ol
the general indebtedness of the rood which la
rcprcscnicd by tbo receiver to be Insolvent
Iho road w 111 4e sold at Newcastle Pa ou
Sept a

At thameetlni yosterday of thollow York
Arcadorallnay vx 1rcildcnt Arthur and six
other gentlemen wcrn elected executive and
finance committee ork ou tho mail will be
begun within six months Tlio plans placo
tbo cost of the road at from SiOOOOMtoJI
coooco per mile

Judge Burke of the Cleveland Columbus
Cincinnati and Indianapolis railway has
called a mooting of tho company to bo held In
hew York Wednesday Jiulgo Burko states
that It was called simply to tako action on
coma contract matters and the subject of tbo
vacant presidency may not bo considered at
ail

In the case of tho Chonango and Allegheny
Railroad Company Judge Aohoson of the
United States court at Pittsburg vesturdav
filed on opinion decreeing tbo salo or tbo roa 1

on first and tccond mortgages Tho wad U
M miles long and tbo liabilities nro SiawoO I

The datp and plaoo of salo will bo fixed by lb i
court later

this arAiiKurfl
Ilttlo Nona of Imrtortnneo to Afreet

Vnlues nf Stooltrt
Nr- - YonK July 13 This was another

day In which Ilttlo news ot Importance
came to hand having an effect upon values
and most ot that received was not ot a
character to havo much Inllucnco cither
way Whllo great hopes are cntortalnod
of good to come out ot tbo meeting con
vened to day at Chicago the stock ex
change to day was supplied with rumors
ot tho development ot opposition to titans
heretofore regarded wild favor and free
selling of grangers was tho consequence

Ihu Iradlnir to day was almost without
character urtll tho afternoon and tho gen-
eral

¬

course ot tho markot seems to Indlcato
that operators arc waiting and watching
especially for tho outcome of tho meeting
at Chicago Most of the selling to day was
for tlio short account very Ilttlo long stock
being marketed Thodeclluo and tho activ ¬

ity ceased together shortly before a p m
and a rally began which gathered strength
toward Ibe closo ot tbo board and tho mar-
ket

¬

closed firm at quotations
Money on call Is easy ranging from 1 J to

SI last loan at S and closing at S asked
Sterling exchango Is dull at unchanged quo ¬

tations Oovcrnmcnt bonds bavo been dull
but firm Stato bonds bao been dull and
steady

Treasury balances Coin 123190293
currency 181C0I5

Quotations of Tuesdays Stock Sutos
The following dally market rrports hsva bsn

furnlriied by J Vane Lwls brOksr lit Droit
tmllillng Eighth arid K stmts bring tha most ac- -
tire stacks In the New York eictitngei

Uimg Itlfh Low Ulsf
Omnia Purine 07t esn 07V sv
Central ruclflo itv Sltj nl 4ia li ana y m ist isitt 131

lflBr A Hudson 071 S7 tilVi Di

DLanitw KirC lr 1Mb iro
licmcrAUlo Urnnle 21 27I4 7 S7M
Krts m Mi ruVi S0I4
FrlniMa ta tiflii l5j lHi
Kansas and Teias 3014 go tjv aoVj
Jsrscy ecmral n oiv try u
LakrBliors II SIN 6Vt SlVj
U and N 40Vi tvu 41114 il
Manhattan consols 121V Hits lii Mrti
Mlasnurl llnciftc 107 107 107 107

hoilliwlfr 111 lUli II III 1U
Northern laclto vc S7 tuvij 17
n Iprtr st1 esVi sni em
hewYoractatralw lOVMt 1014 101 10V
Omaha 4M4 4U IVi
Ouinlia rnf 0S lOtHi 074t Ut
Oregon Iran 92li 31 1 32u
Oregon railway 107U I074 10714 107i
taclflcMall as 8M Mt
Heading 23V 23 21 a
Ht Paul tl tin 1124
Teias Pacific 8 OV s
Union PaclBc SlU SJlt M M
Vi eM Shorn m KW 102 ior 102
YVMter Union ah ui em to
Oil OOVi Vi CoVj 00

Ex coupon

Ornin nnd lrovlslous
Followlngstb range of prices In ths Chicago

market furnlsbtU br 11 K Plata it Co BU Cloud
Building corner of Sloth and t streets
Wheat Opug Hljb Low Clsg

Aug SI SI 70t 80
Sept St SIX Sl 81
Irtohcr 81 81 83n 3lt

Corn
Aug tm 301 ssl ssM
Kept DUVi Vt SJl 40h
October 404 4OV9 411 41

Oais
Aug 29ife Wn 29 29V
tfept UVt H 291f rj
Octubtr lli SO --MU SBs

Pork
Aug 0S2t ASS 9 73 O S24i

ept VOe 0 97 9 8 Oil
October 9 9 10 90 SVZVj t 97

Lard
Aug a ait ten coin e 2e
Kent b 70 0 771 0 70 S 72W
October on 0 CO 0 05 oil

Washington Stoolc Kxchnnce
Ths following list of ths most active stocks dealt

In on tbe WruElnjlou mock Kichmts Is furnUhea
br Messrs Bell A Co bsulsis No 1437 tstmijl- -
vanla aveoual

July 12 ISSt Bid Aiked
rermaneat Imp Gs 1191 colu 11214 113

fernianenllmr 7s HVI cur 11014

alarket stocks 7s 1812 cur 117

Water stocks 7s lwi cur in
VatcrslMks7s 1903 cur 112

Fin7 jearnidtd9 6Sslv24curc7 I to
Tnectr ycar rundMAp c 1S9Scnr lis
Twenty year fund is 1B9J mm
Thirty rear ruud es 1902 coin

osu ana uforaii ikiiius

IX
117

Metropolitan Ullroa slock M Kit m
omnium uimronu viock tov 33

North Capitol and Osireit u 4J
WcuMn t ton Uaj Llclit Co 20 al S9d
leorcetown Jaa Light Co U 4

Franklin Insurance Company 2S 4SVi 4S
Natlonnl Luton Insurance Co 80 20
Arlington lnBiiranceCouipinj100 181
Columbia Insurance eouipaDys HV
ternian Aincrlcan Ins Co 10O 14714

Potomac lrururancC9 iS 13
AlKRRlnsnrftnceCo B 84
Board 1ub Worksareen 8s 99 07
masonic Hall bonds 10s
Washinitton Market Do stock BO U 2rYi
Washlopton Market Co lands lob
WuunIJrlcxMaclilB0itorkl00 110
National Metropolitan Bank 100 133
National Bank oritepubllc 100 Uli Hi
Farmers fc Mechanics1 National

Bank Georgetown 100 1B1
Clllicnj National Bank 100 11014
Second Nalloaal Bank 100 11414
Central National Bank 100 loj
Great l alls Ice Company 100 120

Real Kitatelllle Ins Co 100 103
Fennsylraula Telei hone Co 80 43Mj
Chesapeake A BotomaoTel ColOO 8IV1 821b
U H Electric Llelit to loo S3
National Bafe Deposit Uo 100 10S

Wash Light Inf lit mortgage 100 83

Jlnltlmornlrnduco Market JulrlS
COTTON stead middllug 90VI OUll mead J and quiet
AWIFAT Southern easier nnd active west

ern loner closing dull southern red 818Co
do amber KftXc No 1 Maryland 87oaikcd
No 2 western winter red spot and July Klkca
eic August SlJSriJMJJc BcptemborWM ijsc

COPK Southern steady western Hearty and
dull southern while IMlSJJo di vellow 47
titc western mlxid July loo asked August

iWc steamer 41jc asked
OATS steady southern SiQiia Peunsly

vanla 3742C western while 3JOIle do
mixed SCcjKe

ItYK steady CSQlSe
IltOVISIONS quiet ard steady
bUOAIt Coppcr rolhied steady OliilOc
WHISKY steady 81100120
Other articles unchanged

niLTlMOUE STOCK MARKET

Baltimorf July 13 Virginia Gs consols
with coupons Mi past duo coupons 07 now
8s GK 1040s 41 North Carolina Gs old
l221ld to day

Ha Favoritism in tbo Sixth
Editoii Natioval ItEPUBLicANt Having

read tbo article lu Tuesday mornings He
ICBLICAN In rcfcrcnco to tho demoralized
condition of tbo Metropolitan pollco of this
District and concerning favoritism exist
Inc In tbo several precincts of tho eamc
I wish to say a few words In almplo justice
to tho llcutcuaut and the sergeants of tbo
sixth picclnct The lieutenant has been In
command of said precinct for moro than
two years during which tlmo there has not
been heard one word ot complaint its to
favoritism among tbo meti It Is true tho

tell talo pollcoman or sucker can bo
found In this as well as In other precincts
but ho does not meet with favor nor docs
ho sccuro a listening our of any ot the eor
ccants and ho would nol daroo approach
tbo lieutenant with talcs about a fellow
ofllccr It Is a fact that somo discontent
existed dnrlcg MaJ 1 es command on ac-
count

¬

of tbo manner In which promotions
wcro made from class 1 to class 3 they hav ¬

ing been mado without regard to leugth of
crvlco It can be said of tho lieutenant

that bo Is a competent nnd a diligent officer
and as perfect a goutlcman as can be
fouud ou or oft the force And whiles he
requires ot his men n strict observance ot
tho rules and regulations governing tbe
department aud a thorough performance
ot duty be has for them In return undi-
vided

¬

Kindness aud consideration Iho
tamo may be said of tbo sergeants who aro
attached to this Etatlou Iho men aro
bound to ono another by sympathy and
jong association and as a whole every ¬

thing runs smoothly as clockwork Tho
tsscrtlon of Tho Old Oniccr that tho
pollco force to day Is lu Its worst form of de-
moralization

¬

Is I tliluk a slight exaggera ¬

tion A Memueii ot tub aivni

Clorbe nnd Messengers for tho Army
rJcnator Logan from tho committee ou

mllltorj affairs reported favorably tho bill
recently passed by the Ilouso directing the
Secretary ot War tn muster luto tbo army a
corps ot men not to exceed HO for cleri-
cal

¬

and messenger work

All About n Cnuili
A lady who recently left ashlug ton for her

country seat to pass the boated term writes
buck to bcr husband that lu her haste to got
oft she had loft on hor toilet tnblo a droislng
comb of a peculiar mako and shape which
tbe needed erj much

In traiirmlttlng to her tho misting artlcloby
lnall her husband on tbo nth Instant Inclosed
it In an cuulopo with tho billowing slgnlllcaut
lines

You write mo from your country homo
Aud Miy OU left behind 11 comb

our mind In cumti ua Utt 1 fear
To what ran 111 your head my dear
If so CMJ tnttrumcul no doubt

ill sen 0 to rake the rtueali out
Ho Is canvassing between a trip to Australia

n bill for u dlvorcoa uorso whip and u tongue
lash Ing Our friend Is advised to tklp --to tiny
not on tbo ordei or skipping but to skip at
onco lxlayt are ilangavui Muu

Tun very worst casos of rheumatism and
neuralgia ore speedily cured by til Jacob Oil

ciioi nnroin ron tuivt
Iurllirr Itnlns Likely tn Ilesult in ge ¬

mma Injury
The cotton returns to tho department of

agriculture for July 1 represent tbo crop
ten to fifteen daya lite tbo low grounds
lattuatcd with tho cxccslro rain of June
a general prevalence of tho nphlx In such
situations and a amotberlng growth of
grass and weeds The drier uplands show
n vigorous plant growth nnd In full handed
plantations clctrcultlvatlon This descrip
tion will apply to all tho states except
Texas Arkausss and Tennessee Thcro
has been Improvement durliicJunotn thcau
slates and retrograde lu ail tbo others
Thcro will bo a small nrca abandoned from
Inability to cultivate It nnd somo Injury to
plants will result lu tbe process ot clean-
ing

¬

Deduction In condition Is mainly In
North and bkmtli Carolina Alabama ami
Mississippi lenrglawas reported low In
Juno 1 lie general average of condition la
to It wae t 87 In Iho first of Juno Last
v ear It w as IK tn Jul a gain ot four points
during June

Faorlto weather In July with prompt
destitution ot weeds may advauco con
dition but further rains or long contlnuod
drought would work serious Injury to tho
crop Whllo a fair product may yet bo
possible cast of tbo Mississippi tho condi-
tion ot that portion of tho crop may bo
considered somewhat critical Tho aver ¬

ages by states are as follows Virginia IU
North Carolina 01 Mouth Carolina TO

leorgia 81 Alabama b Mississippi 71

juuuinua ei lexas vr Arkausas tu
Tennessee 03

Tho ncrcngo of corn Ins very slightly de¬

clined In tho mlddlo states nnd In Mary-
land

¬

Virginia and Houth Carolina with
somo Increase in other states of tho south
which is largest west of tho Mississippi
In the Ohio alloy the ncreage la nearly tbo
tamo as In 16SS West ot the Mississippi
tho lncrcas0 Is lieavjj lu Kansas SO per
cent Nebraska 10 lJalota0 Tlio total
lucreaso Is 3J percent or about 3GW000
acres Corn Is Into on tho Atlantic
coast from wet weather cool nights and
slpw germination In many situations tho
seed rotted and replanting bocatno neces ¬

sary Instances aro reported of planting
tbreo times Yet there Is gcnorally n fair
stand and tho crop Is growing nnd healthy
and with seasonable July weather will
tnnkoaiull jlcld It has suffered qultoas
much on Iho gulf coast whero tho wot
areas aro still moro unpromising Tbo red
lands generally bear a vigorous growth
whllo in tho gray soils and bottoms the
plantsarcjellowlngand spindling Somo of
tho areas have already liccn ubmdoned
Bomo parts of Texas havo been dry but
abundant recent rains will sufllco for a
good crop In tbe eastern and central coun-
ties Arkansas shows high condition but
Tenntsseo reports Injury from low tempor
aturo and cxcesslvo rain The groit corn
belt of tho west reports medium to high
condition growing better from Ohio to
Kansas The Missouri vnlloy averages
t cttcr than the Ohio tver and lako region
There Is a full stand In Missouri vigorous
nnd oven grow tli and ten da 5 eirller than
last j ear Tho Kansas returns era equally
fat orable

Insect Injuries havo nowhero been se-
rious Tbo chinch bug Is now threatening
somo localities In tho west

Tbo general average Is 05 against Ot list
year and 0U In 1631 The state averages ot
tlio loiiowing states aro 4cw York VI
lctinsylvauln 83 Virginia 03 flcorgla
03 Texas bJ Kentucky 01 Ohio 0J
Indiana Wis Michhrau 1X1 Illinois 17
Missouri 101 Kansas 103 Nebraska 03
Iowa 00

Tho condition of winter wheat Is reported
for the 1st of July In northern districts not
harvested aud In southern states ns It np- -

Scared at tho tlmo of bar ost Tho avorago
from 02 7 to 012 Now York

riportsn decline of I points Vcnnsjlvanla
li Kentucky 2 Mlcbigau 1 Missouri 1

Kansas I Ohio and Indiana remain as lu
June and Illinois gains 1 point

Tho condition of spring wheat has de ¬

clined from 03 In Juua toH3 In consequence
of high timticrature drvlng winds nnd
lack of rain In tbo principal states tho
decline has been Wisconsin from 07 to 75
Minnesota 00 to 78 Iowa 100 to 00 Ne ¬

braska 07 to 83 and Dakota from 09 to 85
The condition of oats averages SO n de-

cline
¬

of 7 points
Rye fullv maintains Its position aver ¬

aging 05 Thoaverago ot birley IsOO

A rnoN to euflcrcrs from bnnchltls Is nsd
Star Cough urc No olsons or oplatos

THE CQTJirr ItECORD
Court In General Term Justlcos Hagncr

James and Jferrlek Taylor v a Van Wjck
opinion ty Justice Merrick dismissing Mil
Sheriff A ltlchurd executors vs Hrownotal
opinion by Justlco Merrick construing will of
Audrow liothwcll Outwit vs Ohcen opinion
tiy Justlco Merrick ntllrmlug decree below
Kcnigood vs dusdorf opinion by Justlco
Jnmos dismissing bill Vlelimcjer s Balti
more nnd Ohio Hnllroad tampan opinion by
Justice James nlllrmlng Judgment of tho court
below Justice ilagner dissenting United
Elans vs Hit and Prentiss opinion by Justlco
James denying motion to admit to bill Porter
vs Mlillc opinion by JuslUolIaguerreverslnj
Judgment below and remanding ease ror new
trial Ilouverva Wilson mandamus ordered
to issuo

Enulty Court Juttlro James Jones va Jones
auditors report confirmed and distribution or
dered YVortlungton va Ilaudall truttee In-
st

¬

nictid to sell lusuninco policy Emmons v s
Hnilanctal pro eoufcso ngafmt certain de
fendants Iluehulcr vs llneheler tastlraony
ordered taken before 1 xamtucr Jn ncs A
Clarke Mcddaugu s ilsou commlsslou to
take testimony In rebuttal ordered to issue
Norrls vs real cstato of Norris salo finally rat-
ified and coHvcyaicc ordered

ForitrniY physicians coufounded rhouina
tlim with gout but they nro now known to bo
distinct diseases llhcuniatlsm attacks every
ajc gout only adults Hut whether you may
hat c tn cone with tho one or the other Salva-
tion

¬

Oil ill le found cquall efficacious It
k Ills pain Trice cents a bottlo

CITY ITCM8
HowLiM DisriL Associatioi ill Fonr

and a balf street northwest three doors north ot
Pennsylvania avenue E 1 llowland M D C
II llowland D I B surgical operative and
mechanical dentists Extractions under ni
trous oxide 60 cents each tooth and only 50
cents oxtra for gas whether ono or a number
of teeth arocxtraetedatthosamoslttlng Havo
administered nitrous oxide to over ioOOO per
sons Artificial teeth 87 per set lold nraal
gam and white fillings Inserted In tho best
manner All work warranted first class

Aunnwrr Darnr Waoons Fresh Alder
ncy Iluttcr churned every morning and deliv ¬

ered in yi pound Ward prints at a cents per
pound Also cottago cheese 5 cents per ball
buttermilk 6 cents per quart and sweet milk
at 5 cents per quart

BEaxxuT apuroryo whisky tho boston tbo
market ortho prlcoS tper gollan gl a quart
and Mi cents a pint 23 cents a sampla bottle
Thorp BU V streot northwest

Virn
SQUIEIl On Tuesday morning July 13

ruiKiM Wamien SnilLii in tho 10th car of
his ego

Funeral from bis sisters resident mi S
street northwest on Wednesday July II ut 2
oclaikp m

Intcrntntat Arlington Va
SI Utlr ALrovsr O at 7 oclock p m Juy

12 leto ago 27 sears
1 imcral U eduesday at J oclock p m at

1I1J I street northwest
riLllHE tla July 13 16Sd ItroiNALD V

son of John A and Carrie K Pierre ago J
j cars and 4 months

1une ral trom residenco of parents llSi Six¬
teenth street Thursday altcruoon ut 4 JO
oclock

Friends resptcfully Invited

UNDKltTAJCJHtS

ty it srEAiiu
UNDKItTAKEIt

010 F BTHEET NOKTllYYEST

lar Evcr thing strictly first class and on tbo
most reasonable terms

Camp Chairs to biro for all occasions

TETElIIONE CALL StO

O IFEJOSFIn of Henry Leos Sons Undertakers
Nttt AND COMMODIOUS WAlllttOOMtJ

No 8ii Pennsylvania nvcuuo N VY

4J llcsldcnco on the premises

It KEILYJOHN In first- -
L1UM

BEFFJAMBVEAL
MUTTON AC

CorucU liccf a Bpo--
tmiiy

TmttgM
WIsiUiMj

Ctall l OO ffy TlA itJrt ftnet tli1n lllkfie a v irf auia ihm WCIlhbb MaiKVil Vtll Bta
wing and 206 and 208 Northern Llborty Mar ¬

ket or addrcsa llox 00a City Post omen Mar
acting delivered frco to all rails of tbo city

ii utsli8

til sr r
3 5SOK

PUralMJlfW J

care r thymay
wrovevciy

1 cr- -

f
lCiiP

7 LV

M ALiLf
abaci bywSCj
the sij oj

x rv axe or

result la x
Serious Cut

--SCAUS
n

loBlVRtfS
houlhava

jaraitifch tttt

proper
- n

rf- - Vt5l

ittW3ur
ih

arc eansfiEuif
1 liMjjtcmitjj

horc arcow
jiliiay cause

OCrWJ
IMsn m I T

fKi JJ

Any ofrheso- - things iay
baplci a one oj- - YOUi4

fcaiby joruaemsuLcic ca W
JthfASi5 cuai joriicaiTC of
5CatS0ierns ctets SvvctlinoSTj
bmlSia SVrr ttirtS Sores irxseth

FeRRYVAVISSqh Rlul5cfi
MVBioSTonBa iwvvvy

SANDERS STAYMAN
JARTIS IIUTIRK IN CIIAIIOE

031 V Strco Nortliwcst

Decker Bros Fischer and Estoy

ESTEY ORGANS
the LiiAiinta instiidiients

Modcrnto lrlccs mid Sold ou Kusy
Tonus

srrciAi announcemint
Flauos rented for uso at seaside In tbo

mountains and at all summer resorts tor nny
length ol tlmo desired Pianos and Organs
tuned repaired and cxchanccd

Catalogues mailed frco upon application

STEINWAl
Edward F Droop

025 rennsjhania Aonuo
Solo Aecnt for Btelnway i Bons Oablcr Dccko

Son Marshall Wendell Hallett St Cum
ston and other Pianos Sterling Oreana Muslo
aud Musical Merchandise

Instruments told on monthly payments ex ¬

changed Itcntcd Tuned Itcpalrcd Moved
Stored and Shipped

New nnd Second hand llanosof other makes
nltra In stock at low llsurcs

Telephone 317 2

KliJIPIE
PIANO FORTES

Uncqualcd in Tone Touch Workman

hlilp and Durability

Second Ham Pianos at All Prices

riitnos for Rent Specially Adapted for
Country and Sens hore

WM KNABE 00
817 MAltKKT BlACK

ESTABLTSHHD 1811

choice old
WHISKIES

1IILD MELLOW AND DELICI0DS

Tos PKnllar msalclnal auallttss of Whiskey dlf
Ullta from tbft anut xrowtli of lire in the renowued
Valley of the Mononcahela have attractwl the at
ttutten of tbe MMIcal Vacuity In the United titatre
to such a degree as to plow It la a very high posl
Ueu amonx the Materia Medtca

We brff to Invite the attention of connolifeara la
our celebrated One OLD WHISKIES wLlch we
offer at the rollowlni prices IN OA8IM CONTAIN
IhG UNU DOiKt lltlTLBa KAUUt
Old Itcserve Wlilekoy f 18 OO

Unrlvuled Cppor Tcn Whiskey IB 00
Ilrunswlck Club Wblsboy - - 13 OO

Ifyou cannot ontaln tstae Whliklee from jom
Grocer ve wlllon receipt of Bank drart lteclstered
Letter or rontofSce Mouer Order or O O I If pre¬

ferred deliver them to yoar address by Kipress
cliarfies prepaid to all points cast of Mlsslialnpt
river or br rrelrht to ativ part of U H prepnl I

tot ltXCHILt NCI rtlltlTV and EVKNNina
OP QUALITY the abore are Uusurpaued by any
VVhtikles In the market They are entirely IT It ft
Pltou ADULTKIIATIOK and possets a natural
flavor and One tonlo properties

TheAe W hlskls are sold under anaraatee to give
perfect satlsfacUoni othent tie to lw returned at our
tspense Correti ondence solicited

H H W Catlerwood
114 South Front St Plilladelpliia

New York O fflce 10 Month Tflltlam 81

K5 fc5- - S
Scrofula of Lungs

I am now 40 years old and havo satrrred for the
last fineen years with a lulijr Ironbte 1 hare spent
thousands of dollars to arret the inarch of this
dlsae hut temiorary reUef was all that I ob
taliud I was unfll for any niantial latior for
several years A frleud etrouitly reiummended the
me of tlwlfts ittIo a H Vclalmlng tbat he
himself had been greatly beneated by its use In
some lung troublce I reeolved to try It Thero
suits are remarkable My rough has left tue my
strength has relijriicd and I wtlsh slsty pounds
more than 1 eter did lu uiy life It ha breu three
yiarsslucel slot pel the ue or tho medicine but I
Iiavobsd no return of the dlseaee and there are no

or HeakucM rlt In my lungs I doibe
lartUel kind of lorehanlcal oik and ffelaswcli

ns I etcr felt since twos a boy Uhese I know are
Mtiiderrul eiateiuenis to make hut 1 am houes
whin I say that I owe tny cslstence and health to
day 10 H S M I would l recreant tuthed uly
owe to humanity If I failed to bevr this ch eerf
testimony to the merits of this wonderful me tutue

l J llULr
Nontocu rav Au Juuo 23 lbtl3
Balfts Hpeclflc Is enll rely vegetable Trtatstes on

Blood and ckla Diseases mailed free

TnaBwirr Brrxirio Co Drawer il Atlanta fly

CINCINNATI niFlt CAN 111 HAD
attbosr JMFS HOTEL Trynglus

of Christian Muorlclua celebrated browlu tJylSCt

tCyva B

B K tuilt

FufAiroiAz

W II IIIBBS

B K Plain Co
BROKERS

Stocks Grain Provisions and Oils

St Clond Ilallding Oth and V Stn

Cblratra Correspondents Charles Counsel
man A Co

City references t National IUnk of tho Re-
public

Constant Quotations of Chicago and Now
York Markets by 8peclal Wires

Telephone MA

JW WiLsu F B Stursa
T Ik CRortirr

WALSH CIIOPLEY CO
1IANKLIIS AND BK0KEUS

Stocks drain Provisions Petrolcnra
1410 V ST Olorer Ilnlldlns

Wellington D O

J VANCE LEWIS

BROKER

Stocks Grain Provi-
sions

¬

and Oil
LB DUOIT1IUHUINO

8th and V Sta

FKIVATE WHIE8 TO NEW YOIIK AND CUI
CAGO

IlWPOSJLS
pltOlOSALS FOR riEL

Ornci or the Bt rratNTrxnrvT or
State Saw ANiiVSAn lirrr Hmuhno

WASIIINtlTOVJllly TlSXt
Scaled proposals In ilupllcato for Coal nnd

Wood lncloid nndnddrciiscd totheSuporiu
tendent of tho Btnte lar and Navy licpart
mint lttillillna will he received at this ntneo
until It O CLOCK MON HATU11DAY JULY
21 liSn to supply tho ftato w or and Navy
Derailment llulldlnK with fuel namely

2 000 tons extra bard whlto ash furnaoo coal
21 tons MlilLo ash Moro coat
Reserving tlio rlcht lo order as much moro of

cither furnaco or stove as may be required at
the same price

All coal to he or tho best quality froo irom
dust or Impurities nnd Inspected by a sworn
luspector nt the cost of the contractor and to
he welshed upon tho gov crnmcut scales in tho
court yard

40 cords moro or less hickory wood
to cords moro or liss spruce plno woo 1

All wood to be of tho best nuallt and In ¬

spected b a sworn inspector nt ho cost of tho
contractor Tho hickory wood to ho sawed
Into thrco pieces nnd measured after it Is
sawed and delivered

Tho coal and wood to be delivered at tlio
State War and Navy llcpartmint llulldluuor
olbcu for u lib h required and stored lu tho
vaults by thotartlca to whom tho contractor
contracts roa Ixt awarded at such times and
In such ntmntltles ns the convenience of tho
ilcpnrlmtnt mny require

luu IlljUklU KJVV mi uiiu mi uiuuiwm- -
rcpl uuy portion of any bid is reserved and
tlio sumnful bidder will lo required to fur¬

nish a bond In tl e sum or SAOUQ as a guarautco
or the faithful errormauco of tho contract
which may hu awarded him

IILNIIY L SNYDFtt
Chief Lnclncer US N

JylMt buperlntondeut

pnorosAia ion leu
JllIYO 18h

Staled pronoals will bo reccltcd nt tho
OlUccortho LiitcfClork PepartmcntorJustlco
until 12 0 CLOCK NOON TUESDAY JULY JO
1 Ht for lurnlsliln tho Department with lie
for use during Iho flcul 5 ear ending Juno 3
ltfs

The right to reject any and all bids la ro
smed InMructlous to bidders can no od
talucd on application A lldAHIANI

Jrin Ot Attorney Oeneral

pnOrOLALB 10K81ATIOXEKY

JUIY 8 1888
Pealed proposals will bo received at tbo

Ofllco of tho chief clerk Department of Jiuttce
untitle rvciocK noon luraiiAi juiv i

INMt for fUrnlihlng tho Dcpiruncnt wlthtiv
tinner for use durlni tho llscal car cndlntr
JUNi SO l 7 Lisw of tho articles needed
and lnslructlona to hlddcrs cau bo pbt lined
upon application The right to reject unv aud
all hldsis reserved A II OAKLAND

J 10 1 1 Attorney ficneral

pUOlOSALS 1 OR PULL

July 8 lSSfl
Fcalcd proposeij nlll bo reeeltcdnt tho olllco

ortho chief elcrt Pcnartment ofJustice until
12 o clock noon TU bUAY JULY 0 lShfj for
furnlsblngtho Department with tho fa lowing
nmountsof fuel for use during the llcal year
cndligJUiWlS7

1 hreo hundred 300 tons lnrnaco Coal
Four l Ion Splint Coal
One 1 ton hits Ash Movo Coal
1 well oil cords Hickory Wood
I lalt cords Ilno Wood
The right to reject nny and all bids Is re

ferred Instructions to bidders ran he ob-
tained

¬

mi application A II OAKLAND
JylOOt Attorney General

JjOTXKnlBS
OAlMTAJu ritlZK I7OO0O

y- - na88 LLIi
Wo do hereby certify that wo luporvlao the

arrangementa for all the Jlonthly and Quarterly
Drawings ot the Louisiana Btato Lottery Com- -

and In person raanago and control theBrawinga themselves and that tho same -- ro
conducted with honesty fidrncsa and lu good
faith toward all parties and wo authorlie tho
Company to uso this certificate with fae simile
of our signatures attached la lu advcrtlso
racnta

oomnsstotntsi

We the undersigned Thinks and Bankera will
pay all prises drawn lit the Ixjulnlana Slate
Lolterlca wldch may be presented at our count
err j n oaLKsnY

lrts La Nat llank
J IV KILllllRTIf

Fres Htuto NuU Ilauk
A 1IALU1YIN

Frea N u Nat llank
UNrRFCrDENTFD ATTnACTION I

OVEK QUAltTLlt MILLION DiaTUHlUTH I

LOUISIANA BTATE LOTTERY COMPANY

Incorporated In 18M for 25 ycara by tho Lcguv
lattiro for educational and charltablo numaHCfl
with ft capital or 11000000 to which a msorro
fund of over fiWOOO baa slnco been added

Ity an overwhelming popular TOto Ita frau
chbo waa mado n part of the present State Con-
stitution

¬

adopted December 2 A L 1879

Its Orand Single Number Drawings will tako
lace monthly It novrr Scales or lostpouoaE00k ut tho follow Inr distribution

Hi AM MONTHLY DIlVYVLSa
At the Academy of Music New Orleans TUES
DAY ACti 1U180

lOOliCO Tickets at Fho Dollars Eicb
tlons In 1 irtliu lu Proportion

list or riuira
1 Capital Prlzo
1 C apltal Prize
ICapltal ltlse
ttlrltcii of 0000
6 I rlicaof 2U0

10 1rirca of lWKl
20 do tax

10 do 200
800 do 100
600 do CO

1000 do a
-- rraoxrxaTiotf rnizxa

9 Approximation lrlrcs J70
9 do do IW
V do do 250

Krao- -

73000
aow
10000
12 000
10000
10000
10000
20 000
10000
syxjo
25000

07V
4500
2yj

1M7 Prises araoimtlng to tMW0
Apihleatlon fur ratea to clubs should bo mado

only lo tho vUlcu of thu company in Now Or-
leans

¬

lor further information wrlto clearly giving
full atblnsa

Postal Notes Fxrrcsa Money Ordera or Now
York Fxcbango lu ordinary letter Currency
invariably by cirrus at our expense ad¬
dressed M A DAUPHIN

New Orleans La
Make 1 0 Money Qtdirj payable and ad ¬

drcsa Registered lttera to NEW ORLEANtJ
NAIIONAL HANS Now Orleans La

ptlNClNNATtIlEiR lNTHK8MAILJ spare allotted a quarter of ho nama
nhcro this beer run be bad cannot bo given
Ask for It emy where Jylot

TjiArntrn avtnn
QHESArEAKE AKD OHIO KAILWAY

10 A M 1ot Old point
SSSu na lSoifoU r

11 15 A M iVir all tho Vlrrrlnla Sprlnu
Iho west dally Sunla 1iVo

JttticrftnnCharlottollloair t t1 Sprn and thowest Solid train with 1 ullman sleep- -crsto Loulsrlllo Pullman service totncinnail and St Louis Fast express
ll P M VIrslnla Springs express dally

except Sunday through Pullman llnfsleepers JJaltlmoro to Whlto Bu- l-pnurtirlnirs
For tickets and information apply to C A O

613 lcnnsrlTanla avenue andiicti nation
Tt iw tmr V van

W
General TaMonger Agent

ABIIINQION OUIO WESTEfllf RAIL--

Bchcdnlo In cfTcct Juno 20 lMTrains will lcavo from and nrrirn m n e n
LeavoMahlnirton10a m dally excent

Jlelurnliig trains leavo Hound 03
1 dally cxcejsu

day arriving at V atblngton 8 ID a m and 6 13

Monthly and quarterly commutationOno thousand rnllo tickets tu R IIKLlT
Stipcrlnlcndcnt

milE GREAT rKNNSYLVANfA ROUTE TO

Sj SIt llMLU MAaNFcENT KVJlk
InfEFFFCT JUNE 20 1888r51 1 LVB ashlnjrton from U0DCOvVi fnd u follows

dny Fast Lino 0 CO imdallytoBClnlnnSi
nnd Bt Ion with Blceninc Canrmm srburg to Cincinnati w St V

Louisville and 8t Lou s 1acldo Kxnrew10T m dally for PItuburg and W lUtbrgiiRh B r epcr Harrlsburir to Chicago
UALJlMORE AND POTOMAC WlTIOVDCanandalgua itoehestor iJiiirktoNfgara l00o 5

riff0 ann wbigton to ihcstirW Lock Haven d tlmirala dally except SundarlSrcrorlc and tho Kust 7 15 9 00 oml

ftSSSSFor Boston urithn t hTJL VA1 ounoay
day vu - w p u every

nox aflortlins direct transfer to Ftiuon srcVt

For 1 hlladclphla 71S 9 and 11 a m 5 e iV

6 00 f 10 10 nnd 11 M p m A 4

SSiiinnpou 7 15 m- - OS and 4 23 n
flJr ra

IC 8uDllav nnila a m

AblllNoVoN A ANDVf ItAILROAD
J Alexandria Ctw 70S 0 25 10 53 anrt11 34 am 2i3 z m d

P m On Sunday at e W aTlb5Sl1JS

lt d V i P mJ ond 12 10 rnlinlTuox

sHoSassss
J- - WOOD

ciAE ruojte
SALTI110RE ANDOHIO RAILROAD

SUNDAY MAY S3 1SSCuntil further imtlcc

Iavo Washington
Jvw Jersey avenuo ami tuirJon comrr ol
ThninC1nl0l mVn1 10 H P m dally

oauy at J no p m nnd 10 lo p m witilthrough conthts and Ialace blccpTng cura toahovo lKilula without change 3 Siinfast United train to CInclii iiatl and ft iiaarrh Ing In Cincinnati next sJ
IraffirSi meIa -- KSS

idbf cpl l0 bufK1 or xsniural I ex airtnn mi vitvinrn
For I cxlngton ami Icn btatloua 8 10 a md kiV1 Sudy ud 10 10 pTm dabyon jaj a V in

lire p nT w w-- 8 ana
mlDl5 n- M 1 20 8 10 andllSlWili1 3SU 0 0 W7 00

lor Shenandoah Valley Railroad and notntaSouth 10 a in nnd 6 10 p m dally iho ma tn has sleeper Washlugion to Now Orleans--a6 p m sleeper to Little Jtock

daly except Stinda and 8 dip mdally4 itjp tn dally except Sunday ror Principalon Metropolitan Ilyanch o to fc tndallton bunday stops at all station vnV
ScrbJrB ana te polwl I0S5

5StS--- w-

1Ittl from 10 wet dally 0 20 720
L presi ai 1030 p m- - UUiIlojk

Irom Annapolis 80nmand lOnndSip mi Sunday 10 js a mM 0 is
iiLUtSS rVi7na Galley Itallroad
Sunday

J M m dally 0XCP

dlate polnta8 2Sa tn and 8 15 p m dally
JSJ leave llaiiimoro for Washington at6 10 6 30 7 X ti 00 urxt nnd 10 so a in 1 is2 SO 3 4 i V J JO 7 15 9 and llprn oriSuudaja 050 JO 0 00 anil 9B m lm230 4 20 t W 0 SO j 9 and 11 00 p

All trains trom asblugton ston attlon except 1 J5 a 15 and 0 It p in uyb
lornirlher Information apply at tho Haitimoro and Ohio Th kel OillcoWasnlngton Statlon 619 anllMl Pennsylvania avcnuSconier

of Fourteenth street it hero orders will In taken
SfinrnBKl3b0 clcl1 J recelvtsl at an

Pen Manager Baltimore

D
SxnAMitOAx

AILY LINE TO NORFOLK AND FORT
310NU0U

Btcamcr CIFORCIK IEARY
Vtolncsdaya and Irldnis at 6 30 ra from
cvc1nilrccf nn f btcamcr LAlJYoI TUB

I ALL Thursdays and Baturdaisat lame hour from Blxih street wharf
First claw fare round trip 43 Retnrntlcketa good on either steamer

Tbo LEAKY stops at Flnoy Point and Corn
field Harbor each trip The LAKE stops atliney lolnt each trip and Cotoulal Beach ononly The LEVRY coanecta withbotton and Providence tleamers lloth steam¬

ers connect with Ariel for Richmond Old Do
tninlon line for New York and with all otherrailroad and steamboat lines at Norfolk

becuro rooms and tlcketa at IJ31 and CIS
lenns lvanla avenue and olllco Knox Uxnresg
cat Iennejlvanla avenue who will also checkbaggago at hotels and prlate

I6AllVSTclephonoCall7ii 3
LAKHjrcJephjmolbJll Jo29 3r

QLYDBB NEW gWKAM PACXW

rnlLADELImWAHJthaTONAND
AT ArroiNTlCD HA1UNQ DATSmm rllltnuilllIA every Batuntay 1 m

From WAUlllKUTON every UoodaylTio
Throuf h and prompt oouaectloa wit New York

Boeton Fall Ulver and all poluu Norui auronib
Ellis ofLdlpi jlvea rrelihtncalvedaoddsilv
and dally UiUl p m

WP CLYDB It CO

n iorxrONTOi--lVMUalph-

R1

Likes

Mondays

Tuesdays

fcaturdajs

residences

MedicalfafVvyvVVvVV
IOIIIlND8PA WATER IOOK AT THE

It may
aitoiiisiiingiy low ngnioa in order that

rtacli every hottHhold 1 per dozen

QPIXJM
OOIFYMDA

AND WHISKY HABITS
cured at tioma wlthont

scut free 11 M
ua iuu uvv era

T AD1E9 JTJ8T PUBLISHED TREATISK
Xa ou Self Development of the Female Dustr and lorm Colored Anatomical plato full
explanation medical opinions Ac nialletl
waled for 20 ccnut Addrou F O DUAWKU

I 17 Buffalo N Y

r


